
Quality Matters
Think about the last time you were faced with a di�cult 
decision about an item you were about to purchase, 
such as a new car. There are so many factors that go into 
the decision – cost, color, extra options, size, mileage – 
the list goes on. But at some point you need to make 
your �nal decision, and there is one factor that pushes 
you towards one choice or another. For many people, 
that �nal deciding factor comes down to a matter of 
quality. You expect a certain level of care has been put 
into every step of producing that vehicle so that you 
have the most dependable vehicle that money can buy 
– yet without spending your life savings to get it.

There should be no exception when it comes to 
deciding which nutritional supplements you and your 
loved ones use. You deserve to know that these 
products are consistently made with precision and 
utmost attention to purity and potency. You and your 
health care providers need to know that when you use a 
supplement, you are getting exactly what the label says.

Unfortunately, we live in a world where quality is not 
always a promise that some companies strive for. This is 
especially true when looking at nutritional supplements 
that can be produced or contain ingredients from all 
corners of the world with 
inconsistent regulations 
for quality control. This is 
why it is so important to be 
able to recognize when 
your nutritional supple-
ments are coming from a 
reputable source that 
adheres to strict quality 
standards.
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All Supplements are Gluten Free

Energy Support
Uses: Energy Support contains 
antioxidants, vitamins, and natural 
ca�eine to provide energy at the 
cellular level.  Energy Support 
provides a boost of energy that is 
safe, e�ective, and quick acting, and 
it promotes better concentration and 
improved energy utilization without 
giving you jitters.

• Helps you resist the e�ects of stress and fatigue so 
  you can complete your day with renewed vigor, 
  energy, and focus

• One serving provides a safe 98 mg dose of natural
   ca�eine from green tea extract, equivalent to about
   one 8 oz. cup of regular drip co�ee

• Additional energy support comes from B vitamins,
   L-Taurine, and Rhodiola rosea extract

• The sugar-free capsules provides energy without 
   the calories or “sugar crash” common to popular
   energy drinks

• The patented Olivamine 10® Max formula helps your
   body neutralize free radicals that are generated
   during periods of extended stress and fatigue

Joint Health 
Uses: The antioxidants found in Joint 
Health help relieve oxidative stress 
and in�ammation that leads to 
chronic joint pain.  Joint Health 
includes small molecules of MSM 
(methylsulfonylmethane), curcumin, 
sulforaphane, hydroxytyrosol, and 
N-acetyl-L-cysteine that can freely 
enter the cells and stop in�ammation 
at its source.

• Utilizes powerful antioxidants proven to help 
 reduce painful in�ammation including curcumin, 
 Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), sulforaphane (from 
 broccoli), and Olivamine 10® Max

• Provides select amino acids that are vital for the
   formation of healthy connective tissues including
   collagen and cartilage

• Safe and natural ingredients can be used in people
   that cannot tolerate common over-the-counter 
   or prescription anti-in�ammatory drugs 
   including NSAIDs

Sleep Support
Uses: Sleep Support provides 
natural ingredients including 
melatonin and magnesium that 
promote healthy sleep. Sleep 
Support can help to address 
insomnia that can contribute to 
other health problems. Sleep 
Support can be used safely for long 
periods of time without the risk of 
addiction or side e�ects.

•  All-natural sleep support allows you to fall asleep 
   quickly and sleep through the night awaking fully rested

• Provides a safe and e�ective 2 mg of melatonin plus
   naturally calming and sleep-promoting magnesium
   and curcumin

• Non-habit forming and a healthier alternative to
   prescriptions and common antihistamine-based
   over-the-counter sleep aids

• Does not cause excessive drowsiness or have the
   morning hangover e�ects common to many sleep aids

• Includes the patented Olivamine 10® Max to provide
   antioxidant support during your body’s critical rest and
   repair phase 

• Can help to restore a natural circadian rhythm

Brain Health
Uses: Brain Health includes 
neuroprotective taurine and other 
small molecule antioxidants that can 
pass through the blood brain barrier. 
Brain Health also includes the 
antioxidants sulforaphane and 
hydroxytyrosol that help protect 
against oxidative damage, which can 
lead to cellular damage, in�ammation, 
and neurodegeneraton.

• Helps support your ability to stay focused and alert
   through improved circulation, oxygenation, and cellular 
   energy support

• Reduces feelings of mental fatigue and stress by
   providing antioxidants and nutrients that help to 
   minimize stress responses

• Provides nutrients scienti�cally proven to reach the 
   brain and keep it healthy by nourishing brain cells and
   protecting them from damaging free-radicals and toxins

• Provides nutrients and antioxidants that have been
   associated with decreased risk of neurodegenerative
   disorders

Mood Support
Uses: Powerful antioxidants found in 
Mood Support help decrease 
stress-induced responses including 
in�ammation while providing mood 
support for better concentration and 
focus to help manage stress. Mood 
Support can help address stress-related 
symptoms and health problems.

•  Includes curcumin (from the spice
   turmeric) to help promote feelings
   of well-being

• Easily absorbed forms of magnesium and curcumin
   help to provide calming and relaxing e�ects

• Key antioxidants protect neurons to support healthy
   brain function

• The patented Olivamine 10® Max helps neutralize the
   e�ects of oxidative stress that are associated with 
   depressed mood, stress, and fatigue


